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1. 

SECTION I 

SEX,, MARRIAGE� THE FAMILY 

(a) Discuss the impact of pennissiveness on Uganda today.

(b) Explain the Biblical teaching on sex and marriage.

(12 mar.ks) 

(/ 3 ·marks) 

2. 'Premarital sex and extramarital sex have led to an inor�ase in mv
infection'. Discus�. (25 mark

t

) 

3. (a) Account for the rampant cases of divorce in the modem world
(12 marks) 

(b) What Christian teachings can help a couple considering to divorce?
(13 marks) 

4'. (a) Assess the impact of the Women Liberation Mo-vement on families in
Uganda� (13 marks)

(b) In what ways has the Church supported the Women Liberation
Movement? ( 12 marks} 

SECTION II 

WORK, LEISURE AND MONEY 

5. (a) To what extent have teachers in Uganda observed 'their profes·sional
ethics? (13 marks) 

(b) Explain the challenges faced by professionals in trying to uphold their
codes of conduct in Uganda tQday. (12 marks)

6. (a) Discuss the traditional African understanding of leisure. (12 marks)

7. 

(b) What is the significance of leisure to· Chtistians lodaf! ( JJ marks) 

(a) Examine the problems associated with leisure today ..

(b). What is the Christian teaching about leisure? 

(11 hlllrks) 

U2marks) 

8. (a) Explain the ways in which money has been misused today. (12mark
i

) 

(b) Di.scuss the Christi.an teaching on 111oney and wealth. (13 marks) 
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SECTION ill 

LAW AND ORDER 

9. (a) Account for the increase in violation of Human Rights in society
today. (J 2 marks) 

(b) Examine the ways in which the Church in Uganda is trying to defend
the rights of the people. (13 marks) 

10. (a) Analyse the problems associated with corporal punishment in schools.

(b) What is the Christian attitude towards punishment?

11. 'Religion and politics are different but related.' Comment.

(13 marks) 

(12 marks) 

(25 marks) 

.12. (a) Discuss the problems that refugees normally face. ( 13 marks) 
(b) What is the Christian responsibility towards people like refugees?

(12 marks) 

-
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